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Pierre de Vos:
Few people in South Afri ca will argue wi th the contention tha t– in the most exceptional
ci rcums tances – the s tate has a duty to keep secrets . The identi ty of intelligence agents,
details of troop movements or the whereabouts of our s ubma rines duri ng a ti me of wa r
(one never knows when we mi ght be a tta cked by the Lesotho na vy), and even the pri va te
delibera tions of the cabinet ma y a rguabl y be kept secret to protect “the li fe of the na tion”.
In a democra cy like ours i t is therefore necessa ry – in very limi ted ci rcumsta nces, to sanction
s tate secrecy.
However, the South Afri can Cons titution unambi guousl y limi ts the situati ons in whi ch the
s tate should be allowed to keep secrets . This is because any form of secrecy infringes on the
ri ght to freedom of expression – i ncluding the ri ght to the freedom of the press – as well as
the ri ght of a ccess to any i nforma tion held by the s ta te. And as our Consti tutional Court has
emphasised, these ri ghts lie a t the very hea rt of our democra cy. Secrecy – and the
concomita nt limi ts of freedom of expression and the media – therefore al wa ys pose a
potential threa t to the heal th of our democra cy.
As the Cons ti tutional Court sta ted in thei r judgment in the case of S v Mamabolo:
“Freedom of expression, especiall y when gauged i n conjuncti on wi th i ts a ccompanyi ng
fundamental freedoms , is of the utmos t importance in the kind of open and democra ti c
society the Cons ti tution has set as our aspi ra tional norm.”
Sta te secrecy is inherentl y anti ‐democra ti c as it potentially prevents citi zens from obtaining
informa tion kept by the s ta te. This informa tion will often be needed to allow every
indi vi dual to pa rtici pate meaningfull y in our democra ti c s ys tem a nd democra tic dialogue or
will assist a ci ti zen to enforce his or her funda mental human ri ghts .
Knowledge is power: where the s ta te abroga tes for i tself the ri ght to keep knowledge about
i ts a cti vi ties from ci tizens, i t potentially robs ci tizens of the power to make informed
decisions about important issues of the da y. Decisions on who to vote for, whether to
engage in poli tical protes ts, whether to sign peti tions or even, in extreme cases, whether to
engage in ci vil disobedience a re burning ques tions that ca n onl y be answered responsibl y

where ci ti zens ha ve a ccess to suffi cient and reliable information. In the absence of the free
fl ow of informa tion, democra cy is hollowed out and becomes meaningless: ci tizens become
mere passi ve recipients of s ta te chari ty or, in extreme cases, become the passive vi ctims of
oppression.
Second, censorship and sta te secrecy infringes on the human dignity of every indi vi dual in
South Afri ca . In order to li ve a meaningful life, a life in whi ch an indi vi dual has the ability to
decide for hi m or herself who they a re or who they want to become, how they view the
world a round them, a nd how they want to live their li ves according to the demands of an
own moral code, the indi vidual mus t enjoy the ri ght to recei ve and impa rt the widest ra nge
of opinions and fa ctual informa tion.
This point was tellingl y unders cored by the Cons ti tutional Court in the case of South African
National Defence Union v Minister of Defence and Another where i t s tated that the free flow
of information is valuable for many reasons including
“i ts impli ci t recogni tion a nd protection of the moral agency of indi viduals in our s ociety and
i ts fa cilita tion of the sea rch for truth by indi vi duals and society generall y. The Cons ti tution
recognises tha t indi viduals in our society need to be able to hea r, form and express opinions
and views freel y on a wide range of ma tters . . . .”
The a rgument tha t secrecy and censorshi p will often be necessary to protect the human
di gni ty of a s mall group of poli ti cians and other public fi gures is therefore deepl y
problema ti c and fallaci ous as i t pri ori tises the (subjecti ve) human dignity of a few supposed
servants of the people above the (cons ti tutionall y gua ranteed and objecti ve) human di gni ty
of the 45 million South Afri cans who a re not ca binet Ministers , do not dri ve a round in R1
million ca rs , ha ve never set foot in the Mount Nelson Hotel – except ma ybe to clean the
toilets – and onl y see blue light bri gades rushing past thei r homes while they prepa re dinner
for thei r fa milies on open fi res .
It is agains t this background tha t one should evalua te the provisions of the Protection of
Informa tion Bill and the ra ther eccentri c, and un‐lawyerl y and vague, comments by the
Chief Sta te Law Advis or, Enver Daniels , who a ttempted to jus ti fy his opinion tha t the
Protection of Informati on Bill was cons ti tutionally valid.
From a consti tutional perspecti ve, the problems with the Bill go fa r beyond i ts indi vidual
clauses. In my opinion, a mere tinkering wi th pa rticular clauses of the Bill will not render an
otherwise uncons titutional Bill consti tutionall y valid. It will onl y make a fundamentally
dra conian and oppressi ve piece of legislation poli ti cally slightl y more pala table without
addressing the problems wi th the basic premise of the Bill. Section 17(1) of the Bill gi ves the
ga me awa y as i t sta tes : “Secrecy exists to protect the national interes t.”
This sentiment cannot be true in an open and democra ti c society based on huma n di gni ty,
equality and freedom. Secrecy is often the enemy of the na tional i nterest – i f we assume
tha t i t is in the na tional interest for every human being i n a country to li ve in, and
meaningfull y to take pa rt in, a thri ving democra cy a nd to li ve a life of di gni ty in whi ch
indi vi dual agency, freedom and s tri ving for jus ti ce and equality is more i mporta nt than the

interes ts of the s ta te as defined by poli ticians and s ta te bureaucra ts . Secrecy can onl y be
said alwa ys to be in the na tional interes t in a non‐democra ti c or pa rtially democra ti c s tate in
whi ch the human digni ty of every indi vidual is considered to be less important than the
interes ts considered to be important by poli ticians and sta te bureaucra ts.
It is therefore diffi cul t to single out speci fi c clauses i n the Bill for cri ti cism. However, I will
hi ghlight a few of the mos t problemati c clauses and point out why they ma y make the Bill
unworkable and dangerous and, in some cases, unconsti tuti onal and why a rguments in
support of the Bill a re at bes t disingenuous and a t wors t dishonest.
Fi rs t, i t is a rgued tha t the Bill will protect the publi c as i t requi res tha t all “val uable
informa tion” held by the s ta te mus t be i dentified and protected from destruction. This , so
the a rgument goes , will prevent s ta te offi cials from des troyi ng i mporta nt sta te informa tion,
informa tion tha t ordi nary ci ti zens mi ght need to a ccess to a dvance thei r own well being. But
the Bill defines the “valuable information” tha t need to be protected from destruction
extremel y na rrowl y.
Onl y informa tion requi red by the s ta te i tself for its own benefi t or information tha t mus t not
be destroyed because i ts destruction would deny indi vi duals servi ces or benefi ts they a re
enti tled to, a re protected from des truction. This means that informa tion needed by
indi vi duals to exercise thei r fundamental human rights or information requi red by
indi vi duals to become a cti ve ci tizens who a re ca pable of exercising thei r democra ti c rights in
an informed manner, a re not protected from des truction. Sta te documents rela ting to
corruption, maladminis tra tion, unlawful acti vi ty by poli ticians or s ta te offi cials will therefore
often not be protected by the provisions of the Bill and ma y legall y be des troyed.
If this Bill is passed and i f i t is applied s tri ctl y (whi ch might not be the case as the provisions
seem ra ther unworkable and very expensi ve to implement), s tate offi cials will be enti tled to
emba rk on an orgy of des truction of sta te documents – long before they emba rk on an orgy
of classifi cation. These provisions of the Bill thus seem to be i n confli ct wi th the ri ght of
a ccess to informa tion as gua ranteed i n section 32 of the Cons ti tution a nd ha ve the potential
completel y to thwa rt the aims of the Promotion of Access to Information Act.
Second, where documents a re not destroyed, the Bill allows any head of an organ of sta te to
classify or reclassify i nforma tion as “confidential”, “secret” or “top secret”. An organ of s tate
includes any government depa rtment, pa rasta tal or other ins ti tution crea ted by an a ct of
Pa rliament, i ncluding uni versities . The Mi nister of Sta te Securi ty or the President can
allocate one organ of s ta te to another for purposes of the Act, whi ch means he or she can
decree, for example, tha t Eskom now falls under the Presidency for purposes of the Act or
tha t the Minis ter of Publi c enterprises now falls under the Minis ter of Justi ce.
This would potentially allow the Presidency to deci de, sa y, on whi ch documents held by
Eskom should be classified as secret. These provisions a re open to abuse as the President or
the Minister can decide who shoul d be allowed to classify informa tion. Al though the Act
contains provisions wa rni ng tha t classifica tion should not be done for a nefa rious purpose
and should not be aimed a t hiding incompetence or inefficiency in government, i t is di ffi cult
to see how these softening provisions could be pra cti call y policed. If anyone challenges the

classifica tion of a document on the basis tha t the document was classified to hide
corruption or i neffi ciency in government, the fi rs t ques tion tha t will be asked of the
challenger is whether he or she knows about the document beca use he or she is in
possession of a copy of that document. If tha t person knows about the document because
he or s he is in possession of the document, tha t pers on ma y be guilty of a criminal offence
ca rryi ng a minimum sentence of between 3 and 15 yea rs imprisonment.
Unless a person is very sure of the fa ct that the document was wrongl y classified, a person
would therefore be foolha rdy, to say the least, to challenge the classifica tion of a document
for fea r of becoming Ja ckie Selebi’s room ma te. Worse, one might ha ve to feign hi gh blood
pressure and might ha ve to claim tha t one is ea ting copious a mounts of Goji berries – like
the poor, terminally ill, Schabi r Shaik – merel y to s ta y out of prison and to ensure at least
some quality ti me on the golf course.
Thi rd, i t would almos t be i mpossible to show that a document was wrongl y classified as
“confidential”, “secret” and “top secret”. Put differentl y, a ny head of an organ of s ta te will
ha ve an extremel y wide dis cretion to lawfull y classify s ta te documents. Unless s ta te officials
who classify documents ha ve impeccable ethi cal s tanda rds, ha ve no i ncenti ve to hide any
corruption or maladminis tra tion, and take the greates t of ca re to appl y the law holisti cally
and with reference to those sections wa rning a gainst needless classifica tion of documents,
vas t amounts of s tate documents tha t could shine the li ght on the a ctions of the
government and could keep indi vi duals informed about important ma tters in our
democra cy, could be classified as secret.
This is because the opera tional sections of the Bill – especially sections 11 and 12 – s tate
tha t whenever i t is in the na tional interes t to do s o, documents can be classified. The
na tional interes t is defined so broadl y tha t almos t any s ta te document could concei vabl y be
classified. The nati onal interes t includes “but is not limited to”, i nter alia, all ma tters rela ting
to the advancement of the publi c good, and includes the pursui t of jus ti ce, democra cy,
economic growth, free trade, a s table moneta ry s ys tem a nd sound i nterna tional relations.
This means tha t any document, for exa mple, tha t mi ght sugges t tha t the President or the
Minis ter of Finance has been bribed by a crooked businessman or any document that
implica tes the Poli ce Commissioner in murder or corruption could be lawfull y classified on
the basis tha t news of such wrongdoi ng would not adva nce the publi c good.
Recall that then President Thabo Mbeki suspended Vusi Pikoli when he wanted to a rrest
Ja ckie Selebi and la ter claimed tha t this was necessa ry to protect South Afri ca from chaos
and ins tabili ty. Clea rl y evidence of the acts mentioned above could dama ge the country’s
reputa tion a nd ma y sca re off inves tors who ma y negati vel y a ffect economic growth. These
provisions a re trul y Orwelian in s cope and onl y the mos t honest, diligent and upright offi cial
will be able to resist the tempta tion of using i t to classify i nforma tion to protect themsel ves
and their cronies . (President Mbeki would ha ve been able to use i t to classify informa tion
rega rding the wa rrants for Ja ckei Selebi ’s a rres t a nd the sea rching of his house, for
exa mple.)
In his legal opinion, the Chief Sta te Law advisor assumes tha t our government is filled wi th
such upright indi vi duals. This assumption seems to be ra ther optimis ti c and na ïve, if not

delusional . In the document on “Leaders hip renewal , discipline and organiza tional cul ture”
prepa red for the ANC Nati onal General Council later this yea r the organisa tion a dmi ts that
i ts members and leaders suffer from the “sins of i ncumbency”, including pa tronage,
bureaucra ti c indifference and a rrogance of power.
The document paints a bleak picture of ANC members i n government ha ving forsaken thei r
revolutiona ry roots and ha ving embra ced a cul ture of corruption and dishones ty. But i t
would be some of these very members des cribed in the ANC document who will be asked to
appl y an Act that will invi te them to use absurdl y broad defini tions of “na tional interes t” to
classify s tate documents , ei ther to protect themsel ves and thei r cronies or to protect the
governing pa rty from emba rrassment and ri dicule. It is not a ques tion of whether the Act as
currentl y wri tten will be abused, but merel y to what extent the necessary abuse of the
provisions of the Bill will a chieve the aim of covering up maladministra tion, wrongdoing and
cri minality.
Fourth, if one wants to appeal a gainst a decision about the classifica tion of any documents,
then one would fi rs t ha ve to appeal to the had of the organ of s ta te who has classified the
informa tion and then ul tima tel y one will ha ve to appeal to the Minis ter dealing wi th State
Securi ty. There is therefore no independent mechanism to challenge the classifica tion od
documents . One can of course approa ch a court, but as we a re being told qui te frequentl y in
rela tion to the Media Appeals Tribunal, a pproa ching a court can be extremel y costl y and
time consuming.
The a rgument is often hea rd tha t ri ghts – even the right to freedom of speech and the
media, the ri ght to a ccess informa tion held by the s tate and the right to human dignity – a re
not a bsolute and tha t the Bill merel y represents a legi tima te limi tation on these rights . At
fi rs t blush, this a rgument seems plausible. Secti on 36 of our Bill of Ri ghts s ta tes tha t rights
ma y be li mited if i t is reasonable and justi fiable to do so in a n open and democra ti c society
based on human digni ty, equality a nd freedom. Unfortuna tel y the Chief State Law advisor,
in rel ying on this section to jus tify his certifi ca tion of the Bill as cons ti tutionally valid, fails to
appl y the Cons ti tutional Court jurisprudence on the limi ta tion clause to the Bill at hand.
This failure is not surprising, because if he had applied the relevant jurisprudence he would
not ha ve been able to a rgue (without his nose growing ever longer – like a modern da y
Pinocchio’s) tha t the Bill in i ts present form would pass cons ti tutional mus ter. When
determining whether the infringement of a right is jus tifiable in terms of section 36 one
mus t balance two distinct interes ts against one a nother.
On the one hand, one mus t l ook a t the purpose of the Bill and ask how important this
purpose is for the achievement of legi tima te goals in an open and democra tic society, and
whether there is a suffi cientl y cl ose relationship between the purpose of the Bill a nd the
provisions of the Bill . On the other, one mus t look a t the i mportance of the rights tha t a re
being infri nged and the seriousness of the i nfringement and ask whether less res tri cti ve
means could ha ve been used to a chieve the same purpose. In this case the very purpose of
the Bill is under s uspi cion because it broa dl y claims to be aimed a t protecting the “national
interes t” (whi ch includes the advancement of the “public good”).

Even i f i t was legi tima te purpose for a law to advance such a broad interes t there is not a
suffi cientl y cl ose relationshi p (or for that ma tter any relationship a t all) between the
adva ncement of the na tional interes t and the i mposi tion of a s ys tem of classifica tion of a
wi de va riety of s ta te documents. Even i f there were such a link, the means used to a chieve
the purpose is fa r too invasi ve as i t potentially allows for the classifi ca tion of vas t a mounts
of information requi red by ordina ry ci ti zens to exercise thei r ri ghts , to pa rti cipate
meaningfull y in our democra cy and to li ve li ves of digni ty. The provisions of the Act a re
clea rl y overbroad.
Gi ven this, and gi ven the fa cts tha t va rious provisions – including the dra conian cri minal
penalties provi ded for the possession of classified documents – imposes severe limita tions
on our ri ghts , no credible court would ever find tha t the limi ta tions of our ri ghts were
jus tifiabl y limi ted in terms of the limi ta tions clause. If our Consti tutional Court finds
otherwise, it would lose almos t all the credibility i t currentl y has overnight. No credible
lawyer has a rgued otherwise. In fact, I will put any credibility I might personall y ha ve on the
line and gi ve an absolute gua rantee tha t the Chief Sta te Law Advisor is ca tas trophi cally
mis guided and tha t the Consti tutional Court will never agree tha t the Bill i n i ts present
forma t is cons ti tutionall y valid.
Why he has maintained otherwise and why some members of Pa rliament seem to ha ve
believed hi m, is beyond me.

Laurie Nathan
At a public semina r on a uni versi ty ca mpus, a discussant is meant to be cri ti cal of the
a rguments raised by the main spea ker. So, I feel obliged to sa y something positi ve a bout
this Bill. Hence, I can think of 2 positi ve things to say about it:
1. The Bill has united and mobilized a very wide ra nge of people in defense of our
consti tuti on.
2. The Bill is so bad tha t is will not get through the Cons ti tutional Court. So I want to
assure Pierre tha t his month or his yea r’s salary i f the Sta te Law Advisor takes him up
on this bet.
I want to a rgue tha t the Bill is blata ntl y uncons ti tutional and will not survi ve s cruti ny by the
Cons ti tutional Court. There is a very s trong cons titutional presumption agains t secrecy. Any
legislation tha t seeks to res tri ct access to informa tion mus t do so in a wa y tha t leads onl y to
mi nimal secrecy. The Bill falls well short of this requi rement and hence i t will resul t in
excessi ve secrecy.
There a re three reasons to a rgue tha t the consti tution presumes agains t secrecy.
1. Throughout the cons ti tution, there is an emphasis on an open and democra ti c
society. It appea rs in the prea mble, in the founding provisions , Arti cle 39 whi ch deals

wi th the interpreta tion of the Cons ti tution a nd the terms ‘open’ and ‘openness’
appea r as many as 12 ti mes throughout the document. Cecil Burges, who is o the
committee reviewing this legislation, sa ys tha t the cri ti cs of this Bill a re ‘obsessed
wi th openness and obsessed with the a vailability of i nforma tion’. It seems tha t he
failed to noti ce that the drafters of our cons ti tution were likewise ‘obsessed wi th
openness ’.
2. The principle appea rs in S36(1) of the cons ti tution, which is the limi ta tions clause,
whi ch curtails certain rights under specifi c condi tions .
I want to read some of the opera ti ve conditions here from the Consti tution:
S36: Li mi ta tion of ri ghts .‐
(1) The rights in the Bill of Ri ghts ma y be li mited onl y in terms of law of general
appli ca tion to the extent that the limita tion is reasonable and justi fiable in an open
and democra tic society based on human digni ty, equality a nd freedom, taking into
a ccount all relevant fa ctors , including‐
(a) the na ture of the ri ght;
(b) the importance of the purpose of the limi ta tion;
(c) the na ture and extent of the limi ta tion;
(d) the rela tion between the limi ta tion and its purpose; and
(e) less restri cti ve means to a chieve the purpose.
This wording crea tes a s trong presumption agains t a la rge degree of secrecy a nd i t is
logi cally false to argue tha t a la rge degree of secrecy would be jus tifiable in an open society.
3. S36(1) sa ys that we need to pa y a ttenti on to the rights that a re being limi ted. And
the rights tha t a re being limi ted a re 2 ri ghts : S16(1) (freedom of expression,
a cademi c and other freedom) and S32(1) which sa ys tha t:
32. Access to inf ormation.‐(1) Everyone has the ri ght of a ccess to any informa tion
held by the sta te.
Both S16(1) and S32(1) a re enabling ri ghts i n tha t they make i t possible for other
ri ghts to be enjoyed. They enable free poli ti cal a cti vi ty and free contes ta tion of
power, a ccountabili ty, check abuse of power and they prevent a culture of impuni ty.
So they a re not simpl y important on thei r own terms but they a re enabling rights. If
these a re limi ted by excessive secrecy, then a whole number of other rights a re
compromised automa ti call y. The ri ghts in issue here a re not just these two rights,
but all of the ri ghts that flow from there.
So, how does the Bill fa re in this rega rd a gainst the presumption a gainst secrecy?
The Bill provides tha t Sta te informati on can be classified if: the s ta te believes tha t unla wful
exposure would resul t in ha rm to the securi ty, the na tional interes t of the republi c or could

prejudi ce the Republic in its interna tional relations. These a re the ground upon whi ch
informa tion can be classified.
So, how does the Bill define ‘na tional interest’ and ‘na tional securi ty’?
The Bill defines ‘na tional securi ty’ as ‘all ma tters rela ting to the advancement of the public
good, securi ty of all forms of cri mes , defense and securi ty plans and operati ons , details of
cri minal inves tiga tions and police enforcement methods, signifi cant poli ti cal and economi c
rela tions wi th interna tional organisations and forei gn governments , economi c, s cientifi c or
technologi cal matters vi tal to the Republi c’s sta bility, securi ty, integri ty and development,
the survi val and securi ty of the s ta te and the people of the country, and the pursui t of
jus ti ce, economi c growth, free trade and interna tional rela tions ’. If an offi cial thinks tha t any
s tate informa tion mi ght ha rm any one of these aims , then they a re under an obliga tion to
classify this informa tion.
The Bill’s defini tion of ‘nati onal securi ty’ covers not onl y the physi cal threa ts of violence and
terrorism but also ‘the resol ve of South Afri cans as indi viduals and as ci tizens to li ve as
equals, li ve in pea ce and ha rmony, to be free from fea r and and to seek a better life’. This
defini tion was taken from the consti tution, but i t could never be a chieved under condi tions
of secrecy. Obviousl y this kind of securi ty depends on an open and democra ti c society, as
the consti tution hammers on and on about.
Beca use the Bill provi des so many grounds for res tri cting access to informa tion and because
these grounds a re so broad, and because the a uthori ty to classify the information will lie
wi th thousands of offi cials throughout the country, the Bill will lead to excessive secrecy
ra ther than less secrecy and hence i t is uncons ti tutional , whi ch will not be sal vaged if the
mi nister or the Pa rliamenta ry Committee seek to ‘tweak’ it. The organising principle of the
Bill is uncons titutional .
There a re a number of the Bill’s speci fic conditi ons tha t a re unreasonable. It might be
‘reasonable and justi fiable in an open and democra tic society’ to classify informa tion where
dis closure would cause serious ha rm to a person or dis closure would reveal the identi ty of a
police a gent. But i t would not be reasonable on a vague ground such as one rela ting to ‘the
adva ncement of the public good’ or ‘free trade’.
S36(1) onl y permits ma rginal impai rments of ri ghts . The Bill does not meet this
proporti onality test. The Bill presents the real and present danger of crushing the ri ght to
Freedom of Expression a nd Access to Informa tion. The extent of the li mita tion is thus
disproportiona te to the i mporta nce of the ri ghts and the i mporta nce of the Bill.
The Bill does not recogni ze that ha rm, a rising from the disclosure of informa tion by the
Sta te, has to be weighed a gainst the s trong interes t in dis closure by the s ta te. It does not
appreciate that s ome harm from dis closure has to be tolerated because the dangers
associated with secrecy, namel y la ck of a ccountability, the abuse of power, the

infringements of ri ghts and a cul ture of impuni ty ca n impair the democra ti c order i tself. So,
sa yeth the Cons titution.

Questions
1. Why has this bill come in now?
Laurie
I don’t think tha t there is a conspi racy behind the Bill. I don’t think tha t i t was drawn up wi th
the delibera te aim of muzzling the press and I don’t think tha t i t was drawn up to defend the
ruling pa rty. One mi ght get that i mpression, gi ven how the ANC currentl y defends the Bill
however.
Wha t is the moti va tion for the Bill? Our current legislation whi ch provides for secrecy is
utterl y utterl y uncons titutional – it is apa rtheid legislation whi ch needs to be revamped and
revised. Tha t process began three and a half yea rs a go; wa y before the current mood and
hostile pressure on the media by the ANC. I think tha t the Bill ’s current formula tion is a
resul t of the opera tional orienta tion of the dra fters – i .e. the Depa rtment of Intelligence. Its
dra fters a re offi cials in the dra fters from this Depa rtment who drew up a bill which reflects
the wa y tha t they view the world. We could contes t whether the intelligence a gencies
themsel ves resort to excessi ve secrecy, but they ha ve applied thei r mindset to the rest of
the s tate. So the end resul t is dreadful but I don’t think tha t the aim was conspi ra torial .
2. Nothing happens in a va cuum. I keep seeing one brother l ooking a fter another who
is not a politi cian. Why is this bill here and who is pushing i t, ma ybe we will get to
the real reason why is it happening now?

3. There is a similari ty to previous media censors hip in this country 40 or 50 yea rs a go.
There is a bi g emphasis on documenta ry i nforma tion. I can recall a lot of press
coverage from yea rs a go tha t did not rel y on documents but from observed
informa tion. Does the Bill address this kind of informa tion as well?
Laurie:
Wha t kind of information?
The Bill sa ys : ‘any fa cts , whether true or false’ – so even false informa tion can be res tri cted.
These include da ta , documents , DVD a nd conversa tions a nd opinions as well as intellectual
knowledge. So, an opinion can be res tri cted.
You can see the ins titutional thinking behind this . As an i ntelligence offi cial, you ha ve an
agent in the field and you a re concerned tha t informa tion about this person might be
dis closed. Whether these names a re wri tten down or not, i t is i rrelevant to you. But, when
you read this legislation a nd think that this Bill is going to a ppl y to every single muni cipality

in the country, then i t becomes worryi ng. Then the ‘designa ted officials’ need to a ppl y thei r
mi nds to thinking about wha t this a ctuall y means . It reall y is bi za rre.
4. Can a politi cal pa rty wi th a ma jori ty in government make a ny si gnifi cant differences
to the consti tution as has happened in Zimbabwe?
Pierre:
The South Afri ca cons ti tution sa ys in Section 1 tha t is needs a 75% majori ty to change i t in
the Na tional Assembl y (NA) a nd 6/9 in the Na tional Council of Provinces (NCOP). The other
provisions of the Cons ti tution can be changed wi th a 2/3 majori ty in both the NA a nd NCOP
(which is effecti vel y the ANC and the Minori ty Pa rty).
5. The cons titution when i t was drafted sowed the seeds of i ts own des truction. The
pa rt tha t speci fied the power s tructure (as in a very strong na tional pa rliament and
not much devolution of power), no cons ti tuencies , there is a push for pa rties to
become more powerful pa rties over time.
Pierre:
I don’t think that i t is the cons ti tution that is a t faul t. We li ve i n a one pa rty dominant pa rty
democra cy. There a re many social s cientis ts who talk about this . Wha t is requi red is a
credible al terna ti ve to the dominant pa rty i n South Afri ca . For mos t people in our country
the opposition is not credible and hence people ha ve not voted for them (this is what
happened in Zimbabwe in the previ ous election the Mugabe stole). The Pa rliament in South
Afri ca is not very powerful , ra ther i t is the poli ti cal pa rties tha t a re very powerful due to the
influence gi ven to pa rty bosses. The pure proportional representa tion s ys tem, where you
vote for a pa rty a nd not for an indi vidual, has gi ven the pa rty bosses, enormous power to
hi re a nd fi re and discipline thei r members . The electoral s ys tem is perhaps even more
problema ti c.
6. We had two important pieces of legislation passed by the pos t‐1994 government
wi th Promotion of Access to Jus ti ce Act (PAJA) and the Promotion of Access to
Informa tion Act (PAIA). It is my experience is tha t due to the bureaucra cy, one’s
a ccess to information has been reduced as a resul t. This is due to the wa y in whi ch
bureaucra ts interpret informati on by trying to keep informa tion close to thei r ches ts.
So, this kind of legislation proposed now is trul y frightening. I woul d like to hea r the
speaker’s comments on these 2 pieces of legislation that were i ntended to promote
a ccess to informa tion and the adminis tra tion of jus tice.
Pierre:
These Acts were wri tten in a wa y tha t was going to gi ve the human ri ghts commission (HRC)
oversight over the i mplementation of this law, whi ch, i n reali ty is like pulling hen’s teeth. I
conta cted the HRC to try and get assistance in getting hold of some information and even

though I knew someone there, they could not help me, beca use they did not ha ve the
human capa ci ty to do wha t the legislation asked them to do.
This law will be worse because i t calls for a 10 yea r review of all of the informa tion by an
official designa tor by l ooking a t every single document. But, this is never going to happen.
The existing legislation was not ideal and the wa y it has been implemented is even less
ideal . The problem is less tha t the offi cials stonewall because they a re evil. The Open Society
Founda tion lodged a number of requests , but more than 50% of thei r reques ts were never
responded to. So, i t is not a ques tion of bad moti ves , i t is often one of people i gnoring the
public because the public does not really count.
7. I ha ve 2 ques tions . Laurie, you said tha t there is no conspi racy. So then, I mus t ask
you specifi call y, wha t is so special about South Afri ca tha t this law has emerged here.
Pierre, a document setting out wha t is secret would i tself be secret. So, we would
not know wha t the secrets a re tha t are being kept secret, whi ch is like the Na zi
legislation of the 1920’s and 1930’s . Las tl y, I ha ve been a member of the ANC for 30
yea rs and I never expected tha t my pa rty would crea te and a ttempt to implement a
Bill like this . I hope other ANC members will join me in speaking out.
Pierre:
Yes , the Bill is so broad tha t any document setting out wha t is secret would be secret, so i t is
quite Orwellian in tha t respect.
Al though they di d not appoint the bes t 4 candidates i n my opinion to the Consti tutional
Court, they di d appoint s ome credible candida tes . The judgments so far do not sugges t that
there has been a lurch from an independent court to a subservient one. Our Court has
alwa ys walked a ti ght rope where is has tried to make decisions tha t a re fa r ahead of the
public opinion (like legalizing ga y ma rria ge) versus ones that preserve ins titutional eli tes by
supporting them to a degree (like supporting floor crossing). This Bill is so s ta rtling and the
infringement so real tha t if the Consti tutional Court ok’s this Bill then this is the end of the
Cons ti tutional Court project.

8. I hea rd Dr Kader As mal speak recentl y who said tha t the Bill should be thrown out in
i ts enti rety. The a rgument gi ven is tha t i f i t got before the Consti tutional Court (CC),
i t would be thrown out. He made i t clea r tha t he no longer has the same kind of
confidence in the CC since the last 5 appointments were made to i t. He felt tha t one
could not depend on the CC to throw out this Bill.
Laurie:
We need to be skepti cal of the CC when we see court judgments that a re inconsistent to the
spi ri t of the consti tuti on rather than basing these merel y on appointments alone. It is also
surprising how appa rentl y liberal judges make conserva ti ve decisions . I agree wi th Pierre
tha t the rights here a re so funda mental tha t i t is inconcei va ble tha t i t will get through the
Cons ti tutional Court.
9. Ten da ys a go, I deposi ted 153 pages of affida vi ts on how BAE was complici t wi th the
Bri tish government to forei gn bank a ccounts and al ready i t is very obvious that
SCOPA is tryi ng to bury i t. Am I now facing 25 yea rs i mprisonment for potentially
causing ha rm wi th relati ons wi th the Bri tish government? 10 yea rs ago I helped to
fi ght a nother Bill, the second yea r, Terror Lekota and Kader Asmal ra mmed i t
through the ANC, where they were meant to represent the South Afri ca n people and
not their pa rty. Now, we find tha t SA is exporti ng a rms to Somalia, Saudi Arabia,
Sudan etc. Does the Cons ti tutional Court ha ve the guts to take this bill on a nd throw
i t out?
Laurie:
As for this whole issue of a conspi ra cy, I am offeri ng an interpreta tion, based on my
awa reness of how and who drafted the Bill tha t its extreme conserva tism is not a
consequence of a conspi ra cy but one of the Intelligence Minis try. How do you explain that
PAIA and PAJA were drafted by this same pa rty in government tha t is now drafting the Bill
under dis cussion here? Well, you need to look at the Minis try that took responsibility for
doing the drafting i tself. For PAIA a nd PAJA i t was the Jus ti ce Ministry but the current Bill
came from Intelligence. The different minis ters a re going to deal wi th it in a completel y
di fferent fashion. If i t was issued from the Intelligence Department, then i t ought to onl y
ha ve had rega rd to informa tion that the Intelligence Ministry was dealing wi th, not to the
enti rety of the s ta te.
10. If i t is obvi ous that i t will be rejected, why propose i t? As a normal person in South
Afri ca toda y, what should we be doing? Is there anything tha t we can do?
11. Wha t is behind the appea rance on the bill a t this ti me? I think that i t has been pi cked
up by Zuma because he percei ves a threa t to his cons ti tuency from within his own
following in speci fi cally the ANC Youth Lea gue and he is worried tha t he mi ght be

outflanked as a person in a leading positi on if he does not do things tha t will draw
support from them. Wha t we a re seeing is a reflection on a la rger power s truggle
wi thin the ANC. Wha t do you think?
Pierre – Laurie and I disagree here about the Bill . While i t mi ght ha ve had a certain
genesis, i t was dropped a round the same ti me as Polokwane and the media tribunal was
raised and i t was never followed through. Then in the past 2 months , both the media
tribunal and the Bill were revi ved. Tha t is the interes ting ques tion – why were they
revi ved ri ght now. Once can think about this as personalities or is this not a crisis of
legi tima cy in the ruling pa rty and a n unders tanding i n the ruling pa rty tha t i t is facing a
di ffi culty because i t is not capable of doing wha t i t wants to do wi th the s ta te.
Why i t has been revi ved is tha t it is not jus t about trying to s top the wind. Even if the
Bills don’t go through, i t is sending a signal to groups in society, i ncluding the media that
they had better toe the line. This often works because the media becomes more
cautious as they gain extra sources for thei r s tories .

12. Comment: If the s ta te law advisor is dependent for his remunera tion on the advi ce
he is gi ving, then I feel sorry for hi m based on wha t I ha ve jus t heard.

13. If the genesis of this legislation is not sinister, why has i t provoked such a la rge
response from ci vil society in a society tha t has become ra ther qui te dormant i n the
pas t 16 yea rs? The tallest trees collect the most wind and i n order to survi ve they
don’t s top the wind they adapt a ttributes tha t allow them to s top the wind. Why
does the ANC government want to turn the wind off wi th this legislati on?
Laurie:
The import of the bill is unquesti onabl y sinister. Rega rdless of the moti ve, but the moti ve of
the Bill is not very i mporta nt. We cannot see moti ve but we can see the content of the bill
and where i t will head.
Let me add by a wa y of an anecdote. When I pa rti cipa ted in the review of our intelligence
legislation, I took pa rt i n a deba te wi th senior intelligence a gents . The question was put to
them: what is the distinguishing fea ture of your a gencies? What makes you di fferent from
other depa rtments ? I said that wha t makes them unique is a superi or anal yti cal abili ty. The
intelligence a gencies need to be able to anal yse threats to our securi ty i n a wa y. Another
colleague said that what was distincti ve about them was merel y secrecy – thei r job was to
protect our secrets a nd get other people’s secrets. I thought he was wrong a t the ti me but I
think he is now correct.

Hence, if you gi ve, to intelligence offi cers, the job of drafti ng legislation tha t tries to protect
informa tion, you will get a bill tha t looks like this. But, there is this broad uni ty of opposi tion
– there is a campaign under wa y. There is a list serve tha t you can join about the ca mpaign.
There is a peti tion and a ca mpaign. This is an a rea in whi ch ci ti zens can get enga ged.
14. To put an extra posi ti ve spin on it ‐ What is the role of the internet in this s truggle
now? It can be very cons tructi ve and important, but I am not sure wha t i t is.
Laurie:
The internet is a fantasti c medi um for raising local , national and interna tional mobilizing
tool. This is also a grea t medium to get informa tion i nto the public domain where the s tate
cannot regulate i t. Once i t is out, i t is out and ca nnot be got ba ck.
The na tional intelligence a gency tried to make s ure that the report of the committee tha t I
worked on did not see the light of da y but a t the point a t whi ch they tried to s top
publica tion, it was al ready on a website. Finall y, we will look back on Wikileaks as one of the
mos t i mporta nt and profound developments in the poli ti cal life of the world, whatever i ts
limi ta tions and dangers.
Pierre: – I used to think tha t i nternet is for eli tes. But then, once I wrote something on the
internet and about a certain judge president who evi cted people from Joe Slovo informal
settlement and how he mus t feel when he dri ves in his Pors che past the settlement, and
then I was stopped in the s treet by someone who li ved there and told me that they really
enjoyed my piece on the internet. So, I thought tha t i t is not jus t for eli tes and ra ther i t is a
very powerful tool and if people really want to get informati on they will get i t. But, there is a
problem is tha t we do not ha ve a Wikileaks in South Afri ca and i f the Bill goes through and
people could be jailed for 25 yea rs for putting informa tion on the internet, then i t will not
be helpful .
15. Is there anyone where who has a di fferent opinion?
No, i t does not look like i t

